
Unitarian Church of Evanston Board of Trustees 

Meeting Minutes for July 15, 2015 

 

Trustees Present:  Shirley Adams, Janelle Britain, Ann Gadzikowski, Barbara Ghoshal, Kerry Heckman, Brian 

Nielsen, Tom Ticknor, Sarah Vanderwicken, and Dick Whitaker  

Staff Present: Rev. Bret Lortie, Rev. Connie Grant 

Others Present: Ben Bond, visitor, CJ Presto, treasurer 

 

1. Meeting called to order and chalice lit at 7:05pm. 

2. Opening Reading – Sarah, from Margaret Oliver’s book on Governance and Ministry 

3. Welcome to New Board Members: Shirley and all welcomed CJ, Janelle, Kerry, Ann  

4. How is Your Spirit? (one sentence check-in) 

5. Election of President: Brian was voted in as President by acclamation. Shirley turned the ‘gavel’ and the 

building keys over to Brian at this point. 

6. Election of Vice-President / President Elect. Barbara Ghoshal was nominated and elected by 

acclamation.  There was some discussion of the need to keep the officer selection planning process 

transparent to all. 

Executive Committee representative –  A question was raised about function of this group under policy 

governance.  We agreed to discuss with Roger Bertschausen in August. Both Dick and Janelle were 

nominated for the third position. The final vote was for Janelle, five votes to one with one abstention. 

(Janelle and Dick were out of the room and did not vote.) 

7. Consent Agenda (June minutes, EOD report, Rev. Grant report, Exec comm report, ) CJ gave us a review 

of balance sheet accts and P&L report, strong fiscal year. Consent agenda items accepted. 

(A question arose from last month’s report about offering different messages in the two services. For 

several reasons, staff prefers to have both services offer the same sermon.) 

8. Reporting from General Assembly.  Brian, Shirley, Connie and Bret offered some comments on the 

workshops attended and the experience of attending GA.  Several reasons were offered to encourage 

others to attend GA next year in Columbus, Ohio and to follow any online offerings of workshops and 

general sessions. 

9. Revised monitoring schedule. Brian expressed the goals of : 

a) separating monitoring from other annual tasks that have been on the monitoring report.  

b) seeing linkage tasks and other tasks separately.  

c) preparing better and looking at how and what we monitor.  

d) And perhaps signing up for each of us to take special roles in monitoring. 

10.  Council liaison assignments: We are still working on how this linkage can and should work to make the 

liaison role useful for the board (and the councils). 

 a) Question was asked if liaisons vote.  In most cases, councils have little need for voting but when 

needed, liaisons have voted (as on SAC). 

b) Two trustees serve each council  

c) We agreed that we need to clarify Janelle’s role as Leadership Development chair now that she is on 

the Board of Trustees. 

Initial liaison assignments were as follows: 

a. Integrated Stewardship Council – Janelle Britain, Brian Nielsen 

b. Membership Engagement Council – Kerry Heckman, Tom Ticknor 

c. Lifespan Learning Council - Shirley Adams, Ann Gadzikowski 

d. Social Action Council – Sarah Vanderwicken, Dick Whitaker, Barbara Ghoshal 



11.  Governance officer/Linkage officer. We shared brief words about the tasks needed in these areas and 

the need for specific assignments for board members. We were unsure about whether this is one or 

two positions. 

 

12.  Executive session: We went into Executive session to discuss the status of the music program and the 

recent termination of the director of music.  Bret gave us some information in response to some 

general questions from the choir.   

13. We came out of Executive Session for new business:  Sarah requested that we approve a partnership 

for the July 26 Justice Event on fair housing, planned by Open Communities (known in the past as 

Interfaith Housing of the North Shore). We agreed this should go through SAC and Sarah was asked to 

‘fast track’ this through SAC as soon as possible.  

14. Process observer report was not made this month as Ann had to leave the meeting early. 

15.  Action Items reported by Janelle:  

a) CJ will look into a Gen Ledger transaction for $3100  to understand why it was needed. 

b) Brian, Barbara and Janelle will work to further define the role of the Board to Council Liaison, 

having it ready for discussion at the August meeting 

c) At the August meeting we will discuss the Board Goals and further define the Governance 

Officer/Linkage Officer 

Meeting ended at 10pm. 


